
ETEMIS BIOTEC FACIALS
BIOTEC facial treatments are where ground-breaking technology

meets active ingredients and transformative touch. The pioneering

innovation of the BIOTEC machine works to switch the skin back on,

inereasing its natural cellular energy. BIOTEC Anti-Aging Facials

.ük stOrgC Anti-Aging Facials

. BIOTEC Line Eraser - Targets wrinkles and stimulates the skin.

50 minutes $184
. BIOTEC Firm-a-Lift - Utilizes hands-on massage and sculpting

teehnology for a visibly contoured complexion.

50 minutes $184
. BiOTEC Skin Resurfacer - Addresses uneven skin tone with

ultrasonic peel.

50 minutes $175

. BIOTEC Super-Charger for Men - Boosts the skin with a triple hit

of ultrasonic peeling steam and galvanic current to reactivate tired

skin's dynamism.

50 minutes $165

.&k glorgC Skin Solution Facials

. BIOTEC Radiance Renew - A powerful antidote of ultrasonic peel

and galvanic current that revitalizes the complexion.

50 minutes $165

, BIOTEC Blemish Control - Anti-oxidant anci anti-bacterial formulas

combined with ultrasonic vibration and galvanic current baiances

the skin and heals blemishes.

50 minutes $165

. BIOTEC Sensitive Skin Soother - Using red light therapy and

oxygen this calming treatment for the skin encourages cell strength

and natural balanee.

50 minutes $165

&'4 noyal Jewel Facial
75 minutes $325
Treat your skin iike royalty. The clinically-trailed Pro-Collagen Quartz
Lift Facial smoothes frne lines, leaving you with noticeably improved
skin" The precious jewel-infused Rcyal Elixir, combined with the
healing power of touch, remineraiizes and rejuvenates the skin. This
Rcyal ritual begins with cleansing the feet and hands, and frnishes witli
a speeial touch to bring you back to your awareness.

&/g fa Therapie Hydra-Therapie Nutritive Facial
55 minutes $189
This facial is highly effective in targeting the needs o{ a dry duil, tired
or stressed skin. The eomplexion will äppear mcre radiant, Iiealthy
and glowing, whiie leaving the skin feeling beautilully smooth and
deeply nourished. After deep cieansing, your skin will i:e resr:rfaced
using Orbital Microdermabrasion. A lifting massage and prescriptive
treatment mask are followed by an Oz Inlusion to help replenish the
skin with much needed nutrients, piurnping out fine lines and wrirrkler,.
The faelal is completed with a tailor-made program of hydration and
protection to eombat the stress and pollution of a modern lifestyle.

&lg UTherapie Hydra-Therapie D'excellence Faeia]
55 minutes $139
This faciai is highly effective in targeting the visible signs ol skin
ageing including fine lines, wrinkles, sagging and loss of eiasti-"r,.
Deep cleansing and exfoliation ar: followed by a Micrc-Current to heip
re-educate and re-charge facial muscles for a dramatic !ifiing effect on
the facial contours. A specially prescribed treatment rnask will fu*her
help to smooth fine lines and is combined rvith Galvanic Current to
maximize the performance of each produet, helping to propel active
ingredients deeper into the skin.

.&ä Oxydermy Facial
55 minutes $169
Give your skin,*hat it's been
craving. Now you can fight
lines and wrinkles, reduee skin
discoloratiorr, scarring and
reduce pore size. Get that glow
that's been eluding you. Let
us pamper your skin with the
new cutting edge technology
that brings Microdermabrasion
and Oxygen together in one
luxurious treatment. We
will cleanse polish, masque
and massage you into sweet
oblivion. Enjoy your vacation
by looking younger and more
radiant instantly.

.& Remede' Customized Facial
60 minutes $15O.90 minutes $225
This anti-aging treatment includes cleansing exfoliation, extractions,
face massage, mask, moisturizing and UV protection. Each facial is
complete with a warm parafhn foot wrap, foot and scalp massage, and
eye and lip treatments

t'k Ulemis Dynamic Resurfacing Precision Peel
50 minutes $125
This facial is clinieally proven to reduce the apDearance oI acne ane{

superfrcial scarring, uneven skin pigmentation, re.vealing a renewe,l
level of clarity to the com-plexicn" Äfterjust oce sessiorr, this faeial can
resurface the skin up to TE* and leave ycur skin up to 32% smooth€r,
lnCependent Clinical Trials eoo6"

Fo r you r c o nve 1iäfl$"erä'd,*a irät lrjffi eS z"

gratuity will automatically
be added to your receipi.
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For your convenience, a discretionary 15% gratuity will automatically be added to your reeeipt.

&A bea uty



&& tonithermie Cheek Lift
50 minutes $159
This treatment will help to give your buttoeks a lift while frrming
and toning the skin. Active ingredients are applied to the area

before a gentle stimuli is placed on the buttocks, thighs and

tummy, stimulating muscle and 6rming

Ionithermie Revitalizing Leg Therapy
40 minutes $79
Ideal for tired and heavy legs, this revitalizing therapy will help treat
poor cireulatiorl swelling, varicose veins and aches associated with
activities or being on your feet all day.

Spa Moor Mud Foot Therapy
t session with leg and foot massage............"............... 45 minutes $79

1 session with reflexo1ogy............. ...75 minutes 9165

3 sessions with refexology......... .... 75 minutes 9416

This signature therapeutic mud is dissolved in a warm foot bath

for a calming soak that will detoxify, heal and restore your body by

withdrawing toxins & inffusing active mineral into your system.

InBody Szo
Only $99 - Couples $r49
Our analyzer wili read your metabolic rate, the percentage of musele,

water retention and calorie intalce within your bcdy and eompare it
w:th the percentage that is reeommended for you according to height,

weight, age and gender. You will discover how to irnprove your body

with easy to follow nutrition, exercise and detoxifrcationl

Good Feet
Find out why looking after your feet is so important to manage any
pain and can give you the greatest com{ort while living a more active

lilestyles.
Come in for a Foot Print Analysis with our Good Feet Speciaiists

SALON M EN U

Salon Services
Style Dry or Roller Setting ............ from g35

Trim or Restyle and Style Dry .. flom 959
Cleanse, Style dry and Hair Up ................. from 965

from g55

........... $45

Hair Up (without cleanse & dry)
Exotic Hand Ritual @Manicure
SoleDelightFootTreatment@Pedicure............... ............$65

Full Set Acrylic Nails
Full Set Acrylic Nails Refills

Paraffin Wax......

Hair Color ftrighlights, regrowth or full head color) price on consultation
with stylist

Phpo hair treatments
Is a botanical blend of powerful plants and herbs that help repair the
structure of hair and nourish scalp and folliele, roots and ends. During
your cruise, while you have time opt to have a luxurious and nourishing
Phpo treatment.

Phyto Thirst Queneher

$85
$45
$15

$25

3O minutes $49
30 minutes $49Rescue Remed'

Botanieai Biiss ....3O minutes $49
Phyto Coior Guard.................... ..............................15 minutes g29

t/4 Keratin Complex Express
Short Hair 9149 . Long Hair $r79
Say goodbye to frizz in just one hour rn'ith this revitalizing and
rejuvenating treatment for the hair - it eliminates 952 oi the flizz and
lasts for six weeks. Unlike with other smoothing systems, you can wash
your hair only 8 hours after the treatment-

t8 fire & Ice Manieure and Pedicure
Manicure $5o & Pedicure $7o
Your nails are one of your most important aceessories, so keep them
beautiful with this invigorating manieure or pedicure that wil] warm
your spirit and cool your stress. Using a combination of therapeutic
cooling gels and the warmth of massage with a heated stone, your skin
wiil be smoother and your hands or feet nourished and polished to
per{ection! Why not do both?

r4 Day No Chip Manicure and Pedicure
Manicure $45 & Pedicure $59

EXCLUSIVE
Baby Doll Lash Lifting $L24
Babydoll Lasheso, Lash Lilt is an eyelash prccedure that enhances, lifts,
and shapes natural lashes. Lashes are extended upwards from root to
tip creating a longer, lilted appearance that opens up the eyes.

Lasts up to z months!

TIME FOR MEN

& rhe Royal Shave
55 minutes $95
This premium treatment includes the Express Shave, Elemis Pro-
Collagen mini faeial and a luxurious face, scalp, hand and arm massage.

Deep Cleanse Shave .."45min f $zs
Express Shave .......,.....3omin / +AS

Men cut & s§le ,...............-......."... $35
Beard trim"..........,...................,....."..$15
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